Important Note: Products are subject to change without notice. And the product sketch may not be exact.

Apple Code mode: Press B button, then press START button to power on. GAME light will be on first, this is Apple Code mode.

When you want to enter Bluetooth pairing mode, press START button to power on. KEY light will be on first, this is Apple IOS mode.

Remark: When you use the specified mode for first time, then press START button to power on in that mode, remote will default Bluetooth mode before. If need to shift to other mode, please refer to above power on mode.

2. Under stand automatic mode when connected with Apple device then it is the Apple mode, when connected with Apple device, then change to Apple Code mode. If under other mode, device can't shift mode automatically.

Power off
Long press START button, LED light will flash for about (5 seconds), device will power off.
Note: If no connecting with Bluetooth device after 5mins, system will power off.

2 Power off: Long press START button, LED light will flash for about (5 seconds), device will power off.
Note: If no connecting with Bluetooth device after 5mins, system will power off.

Pair and connect
After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of your device (E-039-XXX), then click connect.

2 Pair and connect: After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of this device (E-039-XXX), then click connect. Pair and connect success will end automatically. Now you can connect this device, find the Bluetooth device. Under turn off state, long press START button more than 6 seconds, LED will flash, then go to pair again, and can't connect last pair device automatic. The explanation is the same as: pair success.

2 GAME function: Turn side switch to GAME side, new device is operated by two hands horizontally.

1. (Standard) Apple device: In Menu, if joystick can move cursor, X, Y button is confirmation button; A button is returning key, this means your mobile system can support international standard gamepad, just download game and play directly (If can't operate, then refer to par 2). (Android smartphone opens)

GAME mode: When you want to enter Bluetooth pairing mode, press START button to power on. KEY light will be on first, this is Apple IOS mode.

(Standard) Android device: In Menu, if joystick can move cursor, X, Y button is confirmation button; A button is returning key, this means your mobile system can support international standard gamepad, just download game and play directly (If can't operate, then refer to par 2). (Android smartphone opens)

Remark: When you use the specified mode for first time, then press START button to power on in that mode, remote will default Bluetooth mode before. If need to shift to other mode, please refer to above power on mode.

2 Under stand automatic mode when connected with Android device then it is the Android mode, when connected with Apple device, then change to Apple Code mode. If under other mode, device can't shift mode automatically.

Power off
Long press START button, LED light will flash for about (5 seconds), device will power off.
Note: If no connecting with Bluetooth device after 5mins, system will power off.

Pair and connect
After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of your device (E-039-XXX), then click connect.

2 Pair and connect: After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of this device (E-039-XXX), then click connect. Pair and connect success will end automatically. Now you can connect this device, find the Bluetooth device. Under turn off state, long press START button more than 6 seconds, LED will flash, then go to pair again, and can't connect last pair device automatic. The explanation is the same as: pair success.

2 GAME function: Turn side switch to GAME side, new device is operated by two hands horizontally.

1. (Standard) Apple device: In Menu, if joystick can move cursor, X, Y button is confirmation button; A button is returning key, this means your mobile system can support international standard gamepad, just download game and play directly (If can't operate, then refer to par 2). (Android smartphone opens)

GAME mode: When you want to enter Bluetooth pairing mode, press START button to power on. KEY light will be on first, this is Apple IOS mode.

(Standard) Android device: In Menu, if joystick can move cursor, X, Y button is confirmation button; A button is returning key, this means your mobile system can support international standard gamepad, just download game and play directly (If can't operate, then refer to par 2). (Android smartphone opens)

Remark: When you use the specified mode for first time, then press START button to power on in that mode, remote will default Bluetooth mode before. If need to shift to other mode, please refer to above power on mode.

2 Under stand automatic mode when connected with Android device then it is the Android mode, when connected with Apple device, then change to Apple Code mode. If under other mode, device can't shift mode automatically.

Power off
Long press START button, LED light will flash for about (5 seconds), device will power off.
Note: If no connecting with Bluetooth device after 5mins, system will power off.

Pair and connect
After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of your device (E-039-XXX), then click connect.

2 Pair and connect: After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of this device (E-039-XXX), then click connect. Pair and connect success will end automatically. Now you can connect this device, find the Bluetooth device. Under turn off state, long press START button more than 6 seconds, LED will flash, then go to pair again, and can't connect last pair device automatic. The explanation is the same as: pair success.
ON/OFF
Press START button until LED is on (about 2 seconds). Default is automatic mode.

Pair and Connect
After power on, LED will flash, the device will enter into the Bluetooth pair mode automatically to find the address and name of this device (X-039-XXX), click then can connect.
Mode Change
Press M button, change mouse mode. Toggle Switches to change GAME or KEY mode.

Multimedia function Button
Multimedia keys for operations such as pause and down song.

Download
Support massive resources